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VOL. 4~

UNIVERSITY OF

~IISSISSIPPI

YS.

i'.W:iSI~QIPPI.

U~IVE1'l.SJTY

TrLA~E.

and ]sth, Mississippi Wins
the Series,

I)th.
14th
,
,

:'Ili~js.

P.O., SATURDAY, MAY Ii, 1!J02.

Collins hits to Jones A. thrown
out to 1st, E. McGehee hits a
fly to Jones D. who muffs. Trosclair fans.-:\IcLean hits over
short. Elmer hits to left for 2
bags. Jones D. hits to Carter
and McLean is caught at home.
Elmer goes to 3rd, Jones D. to
2nd. Jones A. fans, goes to 2nd
on passed ball, L. McGehee's
error; Elmer scores. Perkin!'.
hits to right for 3 bags. Jones
A. and Jones D. score. 1Iagru.
del' bunts to Carter, and Perkino:; i-s caught at home.
Moss
getf.! hit by a batted ball.
Miss. 6. 1'. U. 3.

'No. 27.

the first speaker )lr.V. Otis Robertson (Miss.) who delivered a
very creditable address upon
"Southern Reel proci t yo"
The second spca\(cr called was
Ralph J. Schwaz «Tulane.) .Mr.
Schwaz's address was cxccllant
and considered by many competent critics, the finest oration delivered from 'Mis;;hssippi's rostrum by a student in many years,
hi5 subject was "The Ccllege as
a Factor in Democratic Society."
The Oxford Bras,; Band fur.

played Tulan~ Uni\'el'siCarter hit~ through 2nd, and
ty of ~ew Orlean;.:, Tuesday, goes to 2nd on passed ball. ColWednesday and Thursday, the lins hits to Htocl.:dale who throws
13th , 14th and 15th of :\Iav
, and Cartel" out at .1rd. E. '\lcGehee
nished music during an int.ermii,;wonotwo out of three games.
flic:s out to Perkin,.;.
sion of ten minutes, and then the
Collins
'l'nesday's game was pitched steals 2n(l, and g-oes to 3rd on
seaetary called the thil'd speak~
hy McLean and Cal'~er, for !\Iiss. passed ball. 'l'ro~·clair fans. Thompson hits to left. Luce er Mr. M. H. O'Connell (L. S.U.)
and Tulane respectively. There Stockdale hit!;. to L. '\fcGehec and fans. Thorn pson goes to 2nd on who delivered a vel'y pleasing
wa:; eonsiderabl.:: rain during the : is thrown out at 1st. Newell passed ball. Finlp.y hits to ~lc~ address upon "The Orator in the
game, but all in all it W.l"; quite hit(outto Finley. McLean fans Lean tl.nd is thrown out at 1st. World's History."
The last :;peaker called was
interesting.
:'II iss. O. T. U. 3.
Hackett hits to ~1cLean and is ~Ir. R. P. Coleman (Alabama)
The score :-;tood at dIp. end of
who delivered a pleasing eulogy
Dunn hit:; to Jones A. and is thrown out at 1st.
the <Jth inning- :'IIis..;. b, T. U. 4.
Game is called and Mississip- lIpon Jeffel'son Davis entitled
i th-rown out at l;.;t.
Luce fans.
"The True Hero," The judges
' d
' Fir. ley hit.., . to, ~lcLean and is pI wins hy the SCOl'e of 6 to 3.
were some time making up their
'Vedll!;lc,day's game,.; h o\\·e
uJl
b
1
Ell'
.
i t Town alit dt ,.;t.- mer llts
• • •
deci:;ion, but finally gave the vic~
to good advantage. },II';S. put .
., 1 J
I
'fi
1
"
.
r'
10\-CI'~n(.
oncs ).sacn cesan( The Sixth Annual Contest of the .. tory to ,\1 r. Colemall of Alaban~a.
I:<.zell 111 the box and I ulane 1"1
'
,
d
J ones A .
After the conte!;t the Assocla,mel goe,.; t0 ?_11.
G. S. 1. O. A.
tion was called to order by the
Hackett.
flOie.., out to ell'
P er k'-IllS fl'!es
0 Ill";.
President and new officers 'were
1 l
llackett deserres a great .(ea
: on t t0L uee.
Friday :\lay 9th, the orators elected .
of prai,,~ f?r hi~ excellpnt pltch)'li,.;s. o. T. U. 3.
. from the institutions represe{lted
&fore adjournment the ,\ssoing. and It :s c\"1dent that he won
lIa.:k ... tthit:-it0!"nbD-. ,~"';,~~~':::;:;i\!;~
iii
-~,at=""'L""'!·tlle
ciation·
fo"r,-_
to
_
the game i,)r Tulan.::
L. ~lcGehee hits
I
Tulane Uni\·ersity, expre!5S to Chancellor Fulton it:;
~ine innin,r:; were I)la\'ed and out at ht.
"
hits over ::!nd. Cartel' flies out to I Louisana State University, Uni- many thanks f(l1" his hospitality
the score :;tood )'li"s -1-, 1.'. U. ().
~ra/.!ruder. 1\leGehee steals 2nd.! versity of Alabam3,and"'our own and many kindnc:;ses.
The
'U'
l1lvers!' ty,) an d th e J u(1ges ap- next contest will be lleld at
Thur,.;day's game W;tS well Collin .. walk.... ]1~. McGehee hits
,
d b y Ch ance11 ot' I'< u It on, the University o[ Alabama, May
patronized for two l·~a:;ons, tile to Jones A. and I:; thrown out at pomle
11th, 1903,
tst.-Magrtluer
fan!,;.
11m.:!>
fans.
reached
Oxford
and
made
prepa\\;eat.t.Jcr wa;; not so threatening
• ••
StoelHj;tle
hits
to
riJ!ht
and
i;;
rations
for
the
contest
to
be
held
and the two teams lI"ere to grap~
\Ve hal-e bad quite a few \"1;';1caught
at
2nd.
in
the
l"nil'er~it}'
chapel
at
8:30
tors
since OUI' la"t i"sue, among
ple for the champioll<.;hip.
:'IIi;,;;;. o. T, t: 3.
p. m.
them were, Oliver J)a.vj~, ex-'04,
~tiss. P\lt .\lcLean, in the box
Tulane
was
I'epl'e;;;ented
by
of
Como, G. O. Robin~on ex-'02,
and Tulane Carter. " The last
Trosclail' flies out to Elmel'. Halph J. Schwarz, Alabama .by
' B randon, C'·Iaude Fall',
'
ex- ,04,
g ame was the be;;t of the seri"'8. 'l'ho,npso"" t"k"
, Do"n's
place
k 1::'
•
'0" F'renc h
•• '-S
,,_
'R.P.Coleman,L.H.U,bY,l\I.H. an d]) ec'
~alr, e~~.,;,
'~re ha\,en't Q!;.pace to gi\'e aU and hit<; to JOJle~ D. who fum- O'C
I
d ~r
V O· Camp, S. Lamb Rowan, ex-Qt,
three game;; by innings, and we bles. Thomp,.,on caught stealonnel an ,ISS., hy
. tl"'; Wesson Hon. Lamar Ross '9(,
'I
t le best one 0 r . ing second.
Luce hits and Robertson. The officers of the I Kansas 'Citv, Mo" Donald Ross',
·end.,a\·or to glvc
Association present, were M.1I. Grenada, E. C. Bcrwic1f, ex-'03,
"' th~ ;;eries.
- is thrown out at lst.-~ew Brown, President, (Miss.) and Foster~La.
C ",\11·; BY IN1'1"ING5.
'ell hits to Collins. McLean hits
_ _ - -I
.
Eldon S. Lazarus, Secretary and
Miss. takes the field.
Mc- to C. McGehe.e
and
out
" ( Tu] ane. ) Th e]u
' d gWe are afraid wc are injuring
,
. IS thrown
,
. T reasu,er
Geheeflies()uttoXewell. Carter at 1st. l'Amerhlts tn rl-osdalr:
S t J N' P
'
d our reputation by exchanging
,
(' I . .
T
. es were
up.
... owers an with "Prep" pubLJcations. Cail
flies out to Perkins.
.0 hns flies alld IS thrown out ilt 1st, }:lewell ' H
\\' C M L
f r.
1
,"
fl'
t
3
d
J
I)
t
b
i
on
. . ! C can, a
Trena(
a a halt M1'. Business Manager
,
II
ou t t 0 1N ewe.
Arner les ou goes
to
r.
one,.;
.!(e
sase
'
d
H
L
G"
t
f
HoII
.
an
on.
. . ran, 0
y and deal with people in our
to L. )'kGellee. Jones D. hits to . hit. Jones D. goes to 2nd. Jones
class.
Springs.
('arter and is thrown ont at l~t : A. Ilits 0\ er .1st, 1\ewell and
- -- ~.--~-Chancellor "Fulton, entertained
The class of ,:{)3 should be deJones A. hltst,)Co\1insanu. meets , JOlles D. score. Pc . kins flies
the speakers, iudge:; and mem~ cidina- whether it will publish
the same fat..::.
; Ollt to Thorn pson.
'1
ben; of the association at seven THI>: •RE:COl-m next seSSIOn,
an(
:M is". 0, T. U. o.
Miss. 2, T. r. 3.
o'clock tea.
'if it so decides, editors~hould be
E. McGehee hils to ri!!ht field.
~
Finley hit" to Jones D. thrown
The orators, officers and judg- elected at once.
.
Trosdair hil;; O\'er (·enter for 3
,
1
b
1
830
.
.
.
.
.
out at 1st.
Hackett hits to e:; repau'ed to t Ie c ape at :
. .
.
bags, McGehee
score..,.
Dnnn
J
\
th
t
t
l
t
L
The chcklng- of. typewriters
.
ones t .
rown ou a s .
. and the contest began immedibespeaks
the bUSiness of the
f<\ns. Lucf' lilts O\'~I' center ~.for ; .''" c G e h ee fl'les Oil t t 0 J.N ewe 11 .ately.
day.
There
are dozens of these:;
3 bags, Trosclair t;cores. F 111- . Magruder rans an d g-ets t
'
d
o.)r
Chancellor Fulton called upon to be finished and the manipuhits ts. ~lcLean and is thrown on pa;;sed bal!. :-.105s .hits to Dr. R. 11. Leavell to open the Jators of the key-board are quite
out at first, I ... uce :;cores. HackCarter, ~hrown out at 1st. r-.la- exercises with prayel', after busy. __-'_.• • •._ _ _
ett hit,s to left lor 2 bags. L
, gruder scores 01: passed ball. which the Chance\1or announced
Late bursts of Fre;;;hman poMcGehee hits Ollt to Stoel,dale.Stockdale fiieH out to Luce. the oblect of the association and
etic brains:
Perldns hits to Collin:; and is
Newell hits to L. McGehee, the nature of the meet~lg and
Old De\V"Ht Knox he wears no sox,
thrown out at 1st. Magruder
thrown out at 1st.
left the contest in the hands of
~ut gambles on the greens;
"breezy." Moss hits out to Fin·
'I'
U
'
.
.
.
)
.
the
officers
of
the
association.
His
brother Rush got all the mush,
Mitis. 3.
ley.
But he gol .11! the beans.
Carter flies Ollt to Jones D. 'l'hl! secretary called the name of
Miss. o. T. U. 3

:

,

I

••

le_'

1

,

•

Q!;"t i:nilJ.tfSitn :!tulIfll •.
!:!

;

"

yqu launch out into the field of
c',itid'''11 next time.

DA VIDSON« WARDLA'ttl"

I

pen. fro m
~W~'~R~K~L~V~J~O~U~'iN~';;L~O~F~C~O~L;L~"""~t~l,~:H~c~'r~e: ~i.Sdeath
anothedealing'
r "~q u i'b"

e

Vevoted to the

of tbe University
bearing every
p~ tbe classes

•

b'

poor team t IS sea~on.
They lose out to almost enry

Oue year in advance, • •
Single copy \Q "Ioub"criberl'.,
Single copie" to all otheu,

$1 00 refused 41 play C.~H. A after

J.

C. got through with them.
Perhaps the Mississippian,s fearAll student,; are In .. ited to haud in ed tbat tbey would receive the
contribution.. un aU><ubject.. of intere.. t. same treatment here in Port

Address all matter de>ligned for pub·
IIcation to M. H. Brown .. , editor· in·
rldef.
Entered as ~d-class matter at Ib"
University POS!toffice.

Oul' Graduate Optician ~cientjfically tests eyes c(ree.
Watches Clocks and Jcwelr} I'Ikilifully Repaired.

DAVIDSON & WARDLAW.

0 x for d . 'I'
_ 151'1.

could do better at times, but we
,
are not willing to b.lve just any

•

,

I

•

and eve body maklOg Itappear I
tbat the team- is worse tha"n it
•
really is. We ba\'e phl.yed ~ix
•
instit",i,,)O. ana fifteen '~mes,
have won seven, .games out-I
right, and we will no doubt be
Dealers in
'\'en the victory over Alabama
beca~e of the men she put in!
~ iin,.t u~. We want the editor
• Lamps, Shovels, Tongs, Bath Tubs, Fine Pocket Cutlery,
of the C.-H. A. Chats to know
, • Razor Stl'Op!t, AmunitioQ, Flshiag Tackle. 6tc.
..
that we won tbe second game
•

IJE\~\lIS &

I

............
............

I

BDITORIAL STAPF.

lVlcKEE,

Hardware,
Tinware,
Queensware,
,.

M. H BROWS,"EUITOR"IN·CHIR~'.
W. E. BRAY, Des. Me'fI.
R. n. io~08D. ASs,'J" Bus. )fC'R.
J:n. Furr, Ass't Business ~Ig·r .•
AS8i,.tunt Edlto['>l.
O. B. Cowan 'Ol.
J. H. McNeil, '09.
W.!:. B. Loon-:.t-d 'OJ, C. V.l!:rvln, '04. with Texas, 2 to 1, and that this Southwcst corner -Square,
T. B. Hard,y. 'OS,
Law 'OZ.
is-the. first and only game Texas _.~~~,=~-.~~~~~~
R. C. Cowan. '03.

I ...

•

•

OPTICIANS-

Such coutributions lihould be hanned
Gibson. "
to the editor·in-chlef.
Now we acknowledge that the
All remittances whether for subscriptions or advertisemdlts .. hould be sent
to and in the name or W E. BRAY. 'Varsity isn't blest wjtb the best
BusineilS Manalfer.
.'
of teams and the one we have

I',.

'8

Athletic Goods of all kinds.

05
10

All orders for extra copies a.nd
•••a,,'.•1
communiC;Ltions on businCiiS
should be addresHed to the 8u81ne;;8
Manager.

•

FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT LOWF,ST PRICES.
-~

team they run up against. They

St:JiISCRIPTlON HATI':S.

Books, StatiOf\ery
and Jewelry.. "

•

"The Uni\'cr15ity of Miss. has

very

,

Oxford

Mis~

,

•

•

...........~~~~~~~~~~~~=_

•

lost during her trip. If we were
"rtm up against" the C.-H. A.
team we might ,ripple for life

Editorials.
I

E. D BEANLAND,

-

•

.JOy.
'beaded
Rest easj" little boy ~me day I
-preparatory editor says in
•
,....-";~
~'--'=":"''':--'--_'---C-''--'-<-'C~
gard to ourpll"bhcations or ball Jou'll make a very decent editor f ~5..___
•
,
teams, but there are timel> wben if yoorwill ap~ly you:"elf.
$::10.
a real green man shoulw be in,
Thi, i. perhaps 'be last is,ue I
structed; for instance, the
of THE R~C~D by ~ile ·present
. '
Cbamberh..in-Hunt Chats has tbe
editorial boa"d, and we wi,h to
following to say:
thank those who ha\'c supported
";rhe pUblication of the
•
TH"; RI'::CORD; at tbe Sflme time
•
versity of Missi::.sippi is known
IIiI'" Cleaning, Repairing-a.nd Altering while you wait.
•
as the University Record. It is we want ,t.he kickcrs to know
I!!
s weekly and seems to be purely tbClt they ha\'e expen...ded no small ~1C:E~H;";;S;;"~1C;R;;I;C:~;:L~Y::C:"::S::>I~.~~~~*-~~~~~~~~.=
a ne.wspaper, containing no sto.- amount of energy for nothing,
L
• •
ries, literary articles Ot' JOKes.:'. and we assure those unfriendly
•
Poor little insign.m.cant ed~tor toward us tbat we "1tive li\'ed I
of a monthl.y paper valued at
very comfortably under their I
c~nts a year. In the first place sunreillan(.-e,·
The Kaitor... jn
THE RECORD is not tlze P"b/;ica'i chtef wisht!8 to thank ~is staff
•
lion ofJbe
Ulliversity
of
Miss.,
for
what
little aid. the\' bave
HEADI,lU<\RTERti'FOR FINE TOILET GOODt:::•
•
h.ut one of the tbr-ee p"h/ications.
h'm
•
I • ,
. or every discriptioo. 8tallonery a epecialty aod everything else to be found h~
i"or your especial benefit, and
It is our Wish that tbe R ..:cOlm a first-c1as~ Drug Store. Golden Heada~he Tablet!!!, "t'ad sbot for hea,1
that of others of your class, we may "lin~ long and prosper.", acht', neuralgia and .all pains.
.
witt gJadly inform you, that ,:"e The class of '03 ought to. edit,,
.
•
edit ~ monthly' Magazme in which this weekly paper it it takes the
are printed the stories, Iiterar); whole c1a~s to do it Those of Is
headquarters fol' the \atest, IllOMt refreshi'l1g and deliciou
articles and such wri.tings ;,then the present editorial board who
tt:rB.perance drinks. 'l'be Students are cordill1y in•
,
\'ited to come to ~e us.
we edit an annual that contains ~iU be present oext session
.
•
articles of literary merit, d,·a'.-llh;m pledged their support to ,=-•
iogs, jokes and all dati. connect· the extent of tbeir powers.
I B '1' Ki"M BItOl'GH.
w H IVORl.I.F.BI'::o.
w D PORT.I!:II,
Vice-Pre
..
ident.
Ca.. hier
Pre
..
ident.
ed with the session during wbich
,
it is elHted. NQW THE RE('oRD
I wonder how the University
is priolarily for the local happen- of Alabama will feel when lJis·
iogs at the :Var$ity, and is COD' StSSifpi is given tbe \'ict~r}' in
,
OXFORD,
MISS.
sidered the official organ of the the last series with tfJem? Ala·
•
Athletic Association.
A~k
bama seems to be "bad" a:bout
few questioas "Preppy" befor·eiplayi.g questionable men.

1'.-

=-=--=.__

__

I

Suits from
up ..
Pants from $5. up.
A nIce Stock always on hand tu
select from.

R. R.. CHILTON &. CO

1)T\\IAIA\~\~

'* a~\\. '* e}'\tm\t'\~,

My Soda Wate\' Fount,
,

,

-

I

Special .:\ttention Paid to Collections
,

•

,

-

•

•

•

•
,

jne e>~'QT~

1'>100S:-;cd

Fl-atcrnity paper
all ! eniH!1"sity paper at Y. O.
I{(lh~

---._
..- ,

rt:-;on ·s.

1)r)l ~OOo.~

The "Elite" Shof' for College
Ill\'ll.
\Y, E. BRAY, A).!'t.

.. ....

n ..:p,\Rnm:·n

.
per session.

OF

\1l;:l)lCIN1->

Four \'ears
course,
.
D~:PAHTME:';T

01·'

fe('~ ~(,5,()O

F.l:EADQUARTERS FOH

DI·;:iTlIiTt?y-

Thref' y~ars course, fees

~S<J5.00

'5\M 5\\oe~ a'\\Q. 'j\M ReaQ.\)

per SCSHlon.
J)El'.\HT~l~~:-:T

OF

PI!.\HMAI'y-

• Two re~rs course,

fccs

SIIO.QO

\\)eaT CAo\\\\\\t} a\ ~O'\)\\= '
\aT ~T\Ce~ .

per sessIOn.

\0

N~, "xtr<ls.

For fllrther particulars ::I.nd cat,dogne ..addr(;lis,

•

CHI~ISTOPH1':H TO)ll'IUNS,

\1. [).

]~;ln,

•

eo.,

Richmond, Va .

WILKINS & vVILKINS,

,

I EWD. HUSTACE,
Bilverware, Clocks, JewelrjJ

Drugs and
Stationery.

•

UK.\I.EI! IX

Cutkn', Spectacles, ~j uska!
Instrnmcnb, Strings.
Fanc~' ("oorb, Etc.

PRESCR.IPTIONS

OXFORD, \!ISS.

Filled day
or nig ht.

•

Speda\ att<'ll\iOll gi'-"n to Watch and
Jew.;l .. y Work. '-

•

Umversity
Tonsoral
Studio,
-----c
D.
P roprietor.
,
~
--~. '"vo rn
Up-to-date Hair Cutting and Shaving
r -0
- ,.r- 0--'" vovo Z
rn
"-'~-----~
. -----~='
,- " 0
THEO. SIN EENY,
rn
"" ro -" .z
" -i X
- "3ro " -en 0z E
L-"4J POrOGRAPHER,
."

_.-

J.

~

-l

~

TJ1i~ StOll':::

Printing & ~Ji\ntl

Compan\', Roanokr',
Va., printed Ole Miss 1<)01, and
such other first clas... College Annl1a)i-i as Cor1,s and eu r I;;;, Y ac ket y
Yacko Corolla, Bugle, Quips find
Crank",.
raclllrin:.r

, ..

..

.....
" ts.'
~tm~tDn
Di~Grata Your
Rooms!
1\:1 ftRTiSTlfl POSTER FREE.
~'·!Hl

us vOllr oatn" on a pos\31 card and

Ill' "iii 111,,,110 you free a new brilliantly

,olorrd Washhllrrl 1,o~ler {size J2Xl8
"ch(·~l. Thi~ poster is lbe creati(JO of
lil" Vlking"s Hr;l(l Studio, and has been
pW"ollTl('ed (xc(,'edingly hright and
clt'ITr. II reprrsenl~ a p~slor~l scene, a
]"])'ll\ .t-n"tn(y(o of the music of a

m:,[l(lnlin.

•

Write teday, this offer may

not "tlPc<!r agaUi .

LYON &, HEIlY, 130 ldams St. , Chicago.
r.'ll.kcrs ollha World·Fam ous Washllurn

Guilars, Mandolins, BanjOS and Zithers.

bII'OHTA:\T

•

~qT1('E- -:-'his

P?R- \

tel' ha,; IJeCLl awanit'!d hn;t pnzc
in the poster cnmp..:tition of 1')01.
held br the American Printer,
~cw York City.

•

_ fJ'far A free shine with ~\'ery "have.
We~t

~

~

~

~

KqU<lI·C,

Oxford.

~
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.0
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~
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~
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Oxford, rIississippi.
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~
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•

MEATS, ur alll..:inds
will be found al my
S'outh Street ~[arkct
Gin:~ me a tnal order
and pc fully
con\'inc<,d of ,what I sa \".

\\', G. KDIBALL.
Prapricto\".

\V. B JOHX~O:-:, Prop.
The best hotel in the cit}'.
~orth >lide of public >lquarc.

•
•

University of Mississippi,
•

Session Opens September 12, 190 1.
Second Term Opens Jan'y 1st,
_.

P. W . ROWLAND , M. D.,
PHYSICIAN &

SUR(~EON

Office hours:-lO to 12 m., 2 to
4 p, m, ..
Ore!' Davidson & Wardlaw's,

FOl' Catalogc:e or l uforumtiOll

nddl'PI'IH.

1902

•

ROBERT B. FULTON, CHANCELLOR
UNIVERSITY P.O ., MISS.
\

•

•

THE BEST

COM~ERCIAL HOTEL ,

•

Hide of

Gi\'c U~ a call. "16ft

?

0

"

KENXI~G T ON,

•

.I

LOCA L ITEMS

-

1£ you want to know how to be I
con~ecth' dressed, s~e the IIabenlashel" at Ne:l!)On's.

Ask Tulane\'; 'brag guys"
.\l issis>lippi call play ball.

if

~See the new line of I'~mbos,.;cd
paper at the Univcrsify Barill'r
Miss Lcw~e Crockett -has
Shop.
turned for Commencement.
-, - - When it comes to stvlc anci
qUiditv
in shirts, :'>lei bon - has th..:
"Knotty" Connel'
"Brownie
only li-ne--the ,\iallhattan .
yOIl are a deailcd little: runt."

-- -.- -

•

Louisville nedical College a nd
Infirmary.

I

---_
..

-- _._---

The Kappa Alphas gave
DR. A. A. YOUNG
mbst delightful picl1ic la::>t Satn,·l p HYSICIAN ANI) SURGEON.

--

day.

O-ffh:e 0\"(;1" Wilkins &
Drug store.

Dr. Jo11l1"'011 l1as started an
ark of his own.
A ... \{ Willie

BRAMLET & RAMEY

Henry.

••
Senior examination..., b('gin F'riday, May 16th. H.cady! Aim!!
Fire!!!
• • •
The Phi Delta Theta",

Will,ins

OXFORD,

~lISS.

Drugs ~ nedicines
I

Toilet

Article";,

Perfumer\".

;glH Fancy Suaps, Hair and 'l\uJlh
their \veekly dance Friday n
Bl'usbes, Rubber Goods, Etc.
•

the 9th .

·

Careful and prompt attention

.

given to compounding prcscrinLuciu!'; Md~chc('. ~r. D., of tions.
Memphis. TCllll., is in to\\n \'IS"
iting a patient
..

· .. ----

Jt i", rumored that we will ple,v
Jeffer.'~on l\iiiibu'Y College
III encc men t j.\'I.'C k.

---._._- -

The German Club gave the
TuJ
base ball boys 11 dance
"'eu" ... "day night.

_.-

Gerald Fitr.·Gerald has ,yt"" ·n·1
cd from his brother's wedding.
Look out for "Fitz" next.

- -._- -

~. ~e~ahon,

"W.

-eJffiee

- -,.,- -

-- '-

_.-

. ..
J.

--_.-

E, NI';ILSO:S-'S.

M. E. KEYS ;

~'{) ~
DR. P. H. WRIGHT,
t

__

John Falkner, Jr.
DI;:AL!~h!

-----

x

)OENT I S T I

Staple and
Fanc.g Croceries,
Fruits,
Vegetables,
'11obmo,
Gi~ars ,

,

lEAVElL BUilDING, OXFORD, MISS.!

•
TfLfPHONn

, r OFFICE,

1

701.

/if8IOENCf. 1/3.

I

IN

GROCER} ES, McCHAREN1M CRAY, I (~()ods
OXFORD,

,

~lISS.

STAP LE AND FANCY

I

(lelir('rcr\ al alll' time.
Spllth\\,"st L"", 11("1" ~q\lare,

flhe 'Chas. •J{.. t llio!! 'CO.
\\" .1'1,
Jilh ""; 1.·11 ;'10 .\1','"''
Sal'c.,r' .. ,'" I;,:i ll,.'.,tnl1t :'trCd
1'1I11 •. II)EI,II:1 I,

J. N. GIPSON,

'GI.l'J'; 2u{

Ha;; bought out W.
P. 'Wilkin's

PA

"cmmelfeell1~lIl Jnoitati';II;1 alfd

Furni-

tUI"':: Store and \Iill
earn' all up·to-date

FURNITU RE,

9r~grLlm;

Clas,.; ,\1\(\ i,','lt:t litl' S~ati(lnerv
Fratt:'rn
If
a~Hl'\'i ,.ti I'"
..
.
-, C.lI-d~
~,ll:II'I"; al1ll !Jan(e l'r')gTa'n~
CIa"" I';ns .1111\ .\!~·(b1"

OX FORD
STEAM
LAUNDRY,

BU'II; l'l"k .

..--

Pictm-e Fr';'lming a specialty.

---

They say N(;iison has the prettiest line of Drop Stitch Half
Hose thi!,l' sitle of t.he
Ri vel'.
• • •
The line of r'~lllbossed Stationery ordered some time ag-o by V.
O. Robertson has alTived
J
on him.

and Candies.
•

stock of

You will find the corerct stde
in Belts, at
.

Louisrilk, Ky.

Look in this Spac('
ne:" t week for 'prices
from S.lndeni Fancy
Grocen'.
(For an
order l'ing 'phone:;,)

It "feelo; funny" to be fircd at
b}' a scantling- headed editor like
"orne of tho;;t' whose immortal
names appeilr upon our ext'llanges,
Pay up your subscription, this
is the last i,.;suc of the s(,;;,,;ioll
unless the lIoard can arrange to
get out a spceial during commencement.

tl:e-

For informa!:on lldrlrc:--" Loui,,\illc :'Il<:(lical Coll ... ~e,

Jillll.

CASH

c1ose~

and

Slco miJ, up~;; tlli rs, d

$'r olf!

.•

Mr. Sweeney ha!'\ offered one
dozen of his best photo>; to t
• player who makes the bcst record in the r-.liso;-TIlIi\l1C ;;crics.

1902,

SJental ;Jurgecn,

The contt'"t for placeo in
It're.,bmen.COlltcot will take place
~~~ .,.~ ~
soon. l"tow we wilJ, sec "'h"I~_..-C.~.~.~~~~'~6:'U~'
~~'~'''scram bles for 1he prizes.

- --,- , - -

Next Session opens September J sth,
last of March.

CORNELL UNI VER S ITV MEDICA L COLL EGE.-New Vork U ly.
and cOllt;nl1~~
Illonth~.
The ("'U)
~e ''::f:~,~'::~i;!)::
.1 in Uctoher
from U(lwr
a('crt'<'Iitedcip:hl
lll~dil'!!1
"vll(~:.:('~
or fnll
.
. ill til '~e »Uhjl·(·tK whil'll 1111.\',· bPI'1l
, dail\' )"erilllt.iull~ in ~1lI1l1l H!'di"n~, Iii,'

e ,I
;

1 I ')
hI' mPlJll>(>l'~ (,r I,h~' [;11'\1\1,.. III I,
, Yonrl\'. The r~cilities "f!"erpd Ill' 'Ibe 'Ull")"
1 stl:i1ent 'Ioy pel'solHo! Oi>fI(>lT>ltioll with tl'e diul'-

I

r

I

,
. (,
I"
I ('
be Illailf'd nil fljJphrntlOll to
WM. ~r. POLK, M. D., LL.D., Dean, Cornell Uni\l{'r~ity. ::>Jedil'al '"lIege, Fir~t .\V\' .. 11,,,1 2~tl, ~I., :-lew Y"r~
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